Boarding Registration
Drop-off Date_________________
Pick up Date_____________________
Client's Name________________________________ Pet's Name(s)_______________________________
Phone Number:_______________________Personal Belongings:___________________________________
Does your pet have any behavioral or medical problems we should be aware of?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT:_______________________ Phone Number:_______________________________
Name of authorized person(s) to pick-up or drop off:____________________________________________
□ No medications
Medications:
Instructions:
____________
________________
____________
________________
____________
________________

Feeding Schedule:
Amount to be fed:________________________
□ Free Feed
□ Own food
□ Once a Day (AM/PM)
□ Clinic Food
□ Twice a Day
Other______
Did your pet eat before arriving today?________

Vaccinations: For your pet's protection, all vaccinations must be current. We require written proof or phone confirmation
from your referring veterinarian of vaccination, for any pet that stays at Elmore Road Veterinary Clinic. If you are unable to
provide proof of these vaccinations when your pet is left for boarding, a doctor will provide a comprehensive physical
exam and appropriate vaccines, which are your financial obligation. Your pet must also be free of internal and external
parasites, including fleas and ticks. If not, we will treat your pet at your expense . Please note that many vaccines do not
take affect for 10-14 days, so be sure your pet is vaccinated before boarding for optimal wellness. I agree to and
understand this policy.
IMPORTANT: If your pet becomes ill, we will treat your pet accordingly. By signing this form, you hereby give the staff
veterinarian your permission to treat your pet if injury or illness occurs, and will be responsible for any charges that may
occur as a result.

Additional Services:
Veterinary Services
Preferred doctor:________________
Please select from the following services:
□ Annual Exam and Vaccinations
□ Microchip Insertion and Registration
□ Sedated Dental Cleaning
□ Spay or Neuter
Other:_______________________

Grooming Services
□ Grooming Haircut
□ Bath Only
□ Nail trim only
□ Anal Gland expression only
Instructions:__________________________

Payment is due at pick-up for all boarding stays less than 2 weeks. See receptionist for pets boarding
longer than 2 weeks as prepayment is required.
Signature____________________________________________________
Date:_________________

